
TAKEN FJtOM LOT.
Jinny year ago, wnen a bsr, I wss

taken Into Ik offlre of a big essreas
company. If wan in a city of sotue
ten thousand inbablianta, with tbm
tanks anil aa many hotel It was a
thriving pure In every ay. witp
prosperous mnilmnia ta.kfd up by
II sturdy asr!. ulttirnl Pdnim mll .

In taonn il.iM4 the esprca companies
did a big !iiln a In th men lisnillae
carrying timl . Me-Id- there wui

currency to ban lie. It was
before t li dn of caputs orders.
Whan i i ,r"in wished in imft money
ha ealid tip the name In a paikage,
took th- - cx,irr'; rompii v'n r ' Ipt for
It. and It gencrallv rnnlul safely
to Ita .! 'iiiiMoii f m! astray
the ai'H"M mitipany paid tli con-

signor N'it mnny p. 'kngca went
astray. Iiowimpi-- .

At IN- - omc In ll li 1 worked I

fulfill. I th tiiie of clerk sndslrlver.
That to .iy I dro. to the aiatlun
every nlRlit ami morning to deliver
goods t.i the nii'enit' r mi the train
nnd to take on a naw load continued
to batik a. merchant and Inhabitants
of tha tow it. On the 'tip I gner-itll- y

carried tbe "strong box" or hand-saf-

In hlh the money wa trans-
ferred from office to mcsei nger. Tha
agent i ii tif,; hip impli'ltly and I val-

ued Minfldenie griatlv. On my
trip. t'i and from the elation 1 waa
often the of money packages
of large amount. Wlicnecr I deliv-

ered iii' h packages to the messenger
I took hl r reipt. He took mine for
iboss coiclgned to ray offlre.

I Mail lieen working nt the ogles for
about a 'fur when a strange event
occurred. Jui befora going Id meet
(be train o i rnornln two
bank messengers arrived with three
package "said to contain $80,000. "

They acre placed In the "strong hog."
nnd, putting the keya In my pocket.
1 drove i.ipldly away. .) uat a I ar-r- l.

mI nt l.'ic nation th' tinln pulled
In. An I hnd eonatderalilo merchan-
dise, t lianiled the keya of the "atrong
box" to the vocssenger and told him
to help himself wblla I put the mer-rbamtl-

aboard. Juat a I finished,
the train pulled out and tho messen-
ger retiirneii the keya anil receipt book
duly slfct.ed.

"I base nothing for you," ha said,
nnd In a. Mutant the train waa speed-
ing awa on it cnatward Journey.

I returned to the office, whore I

lonV WWSTAKKN KltOM A ItlVKIt.
worked until t o'clock In tha after-
noon, whan I waa due to leavj to meet
the west-boun- d train. Tba agent
banded nw one money package for
that train. Opening the "atrong bog."
which, be'ween tralua, waa kept In a
back room, I waa startled to And tha
three packages that should bare gone
cait on the morning train. I looked
nt the receipt book again and found
that they bad been receipted for by

the meesenger.
When 1 arrived nt the train that

night tha weal-boun- d meaaenger aeked
me If 1 had heard of Hooper. Hoop :

waa the meaaenger who had gone eaat
that morning. It eeetna thai lie had
left tha train at aome way atatlon.
The olllclnla of the company were now
making a vlKoroua March for him.

I Informed the meaaenger that I had
delivered my consignment to Hooper
nnd that I noticed nothing etrange
nlHiUt hla conduct ! might have men-tlonti- d

the "atrong box" Incident, but
remembered that alienee about curb
matiera waa one of the Injunction of

tli' company.
When I returned lo the offlre the

agent bad already been Informed of
Hooper'a atrnnge dlaappearanre. The
route agent waa there making urgent
Inquiries, and waa Informed about the
package In the aafe. He questioned
me about Hooper' demeanor that
morning, and 1 told him that I bad
noticed nothing unuaual In hi man-

ner.
The nest day the morning paper

gave a full account 0f Hooper' tnys-terlou- a

dtsjnnpearanc. but not one
word about the money. It proved a
flrat-rat- e senssilon, however, without
the latter feature For three day the
aubjeet waa the theme for goaalp. The
company denied that he had taken
any money.

On the fourth day afterward Hoop-

er'a body wa taken from a little river,
not far from where he must have left
tb train Aa ho mark of violence
were found It waa decided that he had
committed (Ulrlde. The ' ironer jury
returned a In acroid.uu ,. h1i
the Indication.

Hut why had Charley Hooper ended
hi own life Thl nueetlon bothered
me conabb r n ' I mi long after I bad
i .'( i lie i '

Fifteen var. I.tt r lsrn. at) the
facta. 1 "j- - top!ng ui . i. of the
principal ).m. in a MKiiiran tlty at
the time. I

fine (veing white enjoying my cu- -

tonmry tuioke in the rotunda. I wat
inpi: fd tiy the old rout agent We

bad but met for Mteral ra and r.it- -

timlly ur eonrerMUen turned lo
ovtnu In which wo teok a lemewbat
mutunl InlereaL

HoofWf," he Mid, wn In lw1
hape with the cowpnny when 1m

ended bla life. Hla elMllHgt ran
way un into the IhoweaMtla. We were

hot on hla trail Juat about the time af
hla death, and would toon hare bad
the evidence to arreat him. He had
wealthy relative H Mngland. who
afterward paid the money lo the
company In order to remove the etaln
from the family tiawe.

"The reaaon that Hooper haA left
the money in the atrong boa that
morning waa thla: He bad already
determined to die by hi own hand.
He receipted for the money and
handed yon the keya ao that yon could
take the money nnd become a rleh
man. Had you done o, auiplrlon
would never have attached to you.
Thla he knew very well. I have often
thought of the Dtruggle you muat
have bad to reeUt temptation. I do
not think you will regret It."

And 1 never (lull.

UK WASHINGTON.
A (.tettt KIiik Mih Wtmlil Net 1ll n

Lie.
There waa once a Ttttle baby boy

born lu I'erala, who wa called Cyru.
HI grandfather, who wa n king,
thought that when the boy grew up he
would want to be a king hlmaelf. o
be hud the poor little bnby carried out
into the foreat and left there to be eat-
en by the wild beaata. nut a kind-hearte- d

woman waa looking after her
beep that day and he found the little

baby, which aha took home with her.
A Cyr.i grew Into boyhood he eemcd
In aome way different from the other
boy around him; and o, whenever
they played at aoldlera, It waa alwaya
Cyril who waa general, and whenever
they played at king, It waa alwaya
CyniH who wa king, and they were hi
KtihjeciN. One day, when he wa play-Iii- k

king, he led the other boyn out on
what wc nhould call an apHte-ateall-

expedition; only, Inatead of applea.they
were pomegranate. They went Into
the ground belonging lo a poor man,
picked a great many pomegranate and
ran away before the owner could catch
(hem. Hut the next morning the man
wont to their achoolmnaler nnd told
him how much fruit he had loat, beg-
ging him to llml out which of tho boy
had iftolen It and lo punlali them

One by one the boya were call-- e

before the mailer, but each of them
ald he knew nothing about the a.

At Inat Cyme appeared,
and waa aeked whether he knew any-
thing of tbe robbery. "I .lid It," ho
aid at once. "Let mo be punlahed. I

wo the leader. I can break Inlo nn
orchard nnd aleal n pomegrHiinto. but
t cannot tell n lie. It waa nil my fault
and I am ready to bear the punlahmonl
which I tleaerve for Italng n thief. Aa
for the other, you muat nor me
to name theu. I wa their king, and
am reepmiafhle for them."

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OFUAUlia

Tfher "When tittle fteorge Wah-Ing- t
in t'hJ (he truth nbout etrXl:i

down the tMrry tree hla father for-
gave him. Now, Johnny, what leaaon
doe thi tench uaT"

Johnny--"rb- we can often avoid
trouble by burying the hatchet."

"Willie," mid a mother to her 4

year-ol- d hopeful, "you muat not In-

terrupt me when I am talking tn tbe
ladlee. Wait until we net through,
then yon can talk." "Hut, mnmmn,"
replied the little fellow, "by tha time
you get through I'll forget all my
talk."

Hoateaa (tn gtiflit) "Doea
your father My gmee before dinner.
Margie T"

Alarnw "1 rtou't know. What'e
grace?"

Hoataaa "Why, Mylng Rrace la re-

turning tlmHka for what we have to
at."
Margie "My pa doew t have to. Ha

alwaya pars caali for everything wa
Htt."

Solomon's wisdom la proverbial, but
he probably never attempted to answer
childish Inquiries.

"Tommy." Mid a mother lo her
naughty aou. "you mud be a better ;

boy or you will never go to heaven."
"And aupwiM I am rMl good and

go there." ld Tommy. "Will I have
to keep right on being good alter I

get there T"

A old kindergarten pupil waa
told to write an eeaay on the raw, and
after a long and earnest atruggle tbe
rot lowing waa banded In for eritlewM:

"The row la a femsle ox and her
children are called calvtw. The cow
has four leg, one on each corner, lbs
also ha a tall. If her tall was a leg
she would then nave live legs. The
cow also has two horn, but because
why I don't know."

Mlriwr far it I'btmt lliek.
One of the hardut things In a room

to arrange artistically I the plane
now that fashion has decreed that It
ahsll be dragged away from ths wall.
Many an otherwlM perfect apartment
l.aa been a polled by the Inartistic ar-
rangement of the plaoo back. A grist
aid in overcoming thU Is a mirror,
nwute the exact width of Ike plana, and
placed Hat agalast lla back. On each '

Id narrow curtain may be placed,
mi. the mlm i it d either a a

or with painting on frame and
gU palm may be prettily arranged
at the foot, m be repMted In the guM
surface, or a tiny Mat placed there,
with cushions if quaint shape and ma-uii-

With 'he mirror as a atari Ing
l inr r m.iy bare end leas varlttiM

r d oiation. i

ITOlt BOYS AND GIKIS,

some aoon stop ma port oun
junior rttiAuuns.

The rnpeern Hull linn goals get
Uleiii Tree I'Uyllilnga fHr lb Mill
Onea t till I im "J.et Ua Uu lu utul
Take a tirluk."

Tho l'niHrn IUII.
They were eotiwd aaleet In raws and

rlnga,
All awiet aa Hglet could be.

lint lule Mid: "Voti qnaer
tainge,

Yom'II And your feet and you'll
your winga

Tonight I act you
ehe opened the door of nn nlry
hall

ready to go to the
ball.

They bad
apo.

little

Sad

when free."
Then

And made them

worn their alike out long

When the lummcr day were bright.
Hut now, aa they danced In tha fire-

light glow,
Like drop of rain that are changed to

enow,
They bunt Into daggling white:

And they epread their rabea till ther
filled the hall.

"Oh, eel" ald (he, "what a lovely
ball!"

They hopped ao high and they tripped
to true,

In the firelight ateady nnd clear,
Almoet like inuale It teemed to Suo.
"And I think Ifg a pity," she orled.

"don't you;
That they can't imulbly hear.

You know there waa only one ear for
them all,

And that they loat when they enme to
the hall."

The pattering ended, the dance wna
done.

And the hall waa emptied, too;
Hut that waa not the end of the fun,
For fluele Invited them, every one,

To join a candy --a tew.
How could they refuta when nhe

preMed them all
To atay in her impcorn ball.

Huilam R. Ilitmtteatl.

A fWI'Icht.
The "killer." Oren gladiator. Is a

vorarlmia whale, with powerful Jaw
armed with large, aharp tooth. It la
the wolf of the ocean, nnd two or
three killer will attack n iperm whale,
and mutilate and kilt the huge alli-
um I. Mr. lli'Ilnn, In hla nurmtlvo of a
whaling vayngo, "Tho Crulio of the
Cachalot," describes n light footworn n
sperm whole and threo killers which
he mw off tho Island of Formosa.

A largo bowhond roeo nonr tho ship,
who seemed IndlfTeront to hi proxim-
ity. Three killers worv attacking him.
One leaped high In the nlr and de-
scended uM)u the whale's broad hack
with n cmh. Agnln nud npiiln the
killer leaped nnd fell, n If lo heat tho
whale Into iiibmlMlou by n suoceaslnn
i f heavy blows.

Tho sea around boiled like a, caldron.
The worried whale lifted lu huge head
out of the foaming water. On cither

lde n killer hung to hla lips, evident-
ly trying to drag tils mouth open. At
last the InresMnt, heavy blows of the
leaping kilter oxhausted the great
whale, nnd thre three killers, joining
forces, dragged open his cavernous
mouth, Into which they entered ami
devoured his tongue. As soon ns they
had finished tliolr feast tboy swam
away, loavlng the whale, helpless and
dying, n prey to tho whalemen.

On another occasion Mr. llullen Haw
a combat between n bull sperm whale
nnd two klllors. aided by n huge sword-fis-

The two killers hung on the
whale's llonks. trying to divert his

from the awordllsh's attack.
This terrlblo foe. elxtoon feet long,
launched hlmsoir, like n torpedo, nt the
most vulnerable part of the whale,
whore the hoart Is enclatod by the
neck. The whale, Indifferent to the
killers, kept his oyos on tho long fish
and received tho shock on his bead,
solid as it block of thirty tons of In-d- lr

;ibbar.

Tbe blow glanced, and the awordftsh
rolled over the top of tho black head
The whale turned rapidly over, settled
In tbe water, caught tbe swordfl.h In
IU jaws, crunched hlw. and swallowed
the two halves. Then reversing his
bulk, he brandished his tall aloft,
brought It down on one of the killers,
and ho became tbe "killed." The sur-
vivor lied, pursued by an nvnlaitehe of
living, furious Hash. They dianpiMared;
but If that killer survived, foe prob-
ably noTtr again taeklod a artn
wkala.

Aimbhb Willi lllrd.
Keturnlng Ut wild birds, my opnor

tuultlM have own too limited to on
able we to generalize; but the follow
Ing obMCTgltrna, majLJtivJtat-j4-- gi

value to thoee who try to see In tbe
bird a MHtlment and tender being
write a bird fancier lit the Chicago
Inter Oeoan. A few daya after the ar-
rival of thg spoiled 11 catcher a pair of
them were In a near tree. The male
ofton attempted a song and was evi-
dently following the female. He sud-
denly went forth an n longer Journey
than ueual, aa though for n larger in-
sect, turned and went lo the female
and In the genllMt manner presented
to her the raptured Insect (which ap-
peared to be of the slu of a bee). 8be
took it sedately. Iltortly after she re-

ceived another gift of the Mine kind.
A second pair of flyen takers behaved
in precisely the Mine manner. Imsi
April a male robin gave some food In
tbe same way to Its mate Doth birds
often ud their rail note

Bcvcril male (bamnrlie, before
btinng time, gave captured Iniocu

their Intended mate,
eects wart nafilurcd
rbafttMlrM wars full
males, all
following the femakts

Atl those In
In flight. Tho
of ardor, the
Ith excitement,
and with the

ruckoo-llh- e Right, which la mm of tba
bird's urMt signs of lore and repeat-
ing the toll lore not almost lHcnnt-ly- .

On one of the first daya of May
two willow wrene were bwy In n
hedge. The male often sun but was
malaly intent on keeping near his
companion, who appearta to be a. fe-

male bird, the was seemingly indif-
ferent to hie pretence and hunted for
Insect with all the graceful activity
of her epecles. Hut she remained In
the earns spot. The male wa greatlv
esclled. hie wings lowered end pul-Mtl-

snd his call not prolonged to a
'" rather than a chirp. Through
the telescope it was evident that she
alro wa trembling a little. Suddenly
the male darted forth, returned, and
alighted near ths other. He then with-
out baate went to her and her beak
met his. The Incident was so brief
that tho teleeeont could not he used;
but It was, perhaps, fair to a ten me
that lie had found and btstowtd n love
gift She aeetpttd It with the nmi
srdatentss that the female flycatcher,
chaffinches and robin bad exhibited In
tl.e like circumstances.

OIlliiMfl aiillil'a Toj.
Few, Indeed, would be tbtir play-- ,

(hinge If the Chinese children had to
depend on (or ibops for them, mri
! arson's Weakly. Aa It Is. the hawk-
er la a familiar sight In every Chinese
city, and whan the children liMr the
gtmg of a toy seller It It a signal for
a rush to the front gaUs. At a call
theu men slip the poU from their
shoulders anil set their ImakeU nn ths
ground, and thero Is always n group
of children ready to gather around
them.

A display of toys carried by ons or
these toy sellers Inrltidee many thing
familiar besides kites, made In the
shape of blrda, Hah. serpeiiU, dragon
and even Inanimate obJecU, like belt
and bouM, will have wind hariw fas-
tened on tn make tbem sing while In
the air, and will have eyes set loose
In their heads, so that when the wind
blows tbe eyes will turn round and
look ns If they were winking nt you.

His paraphernalia nlio Inclinlos a lot
of clay moulds of different kinds of an-

imals or fruits or other familiar ob-

ject, nnd for "ouo cash" you can takw
your choice.

The seller "n opong up the bottom
tray In his renr Imsket nnd shows a
bowl of yellow swoots sot over a pan
of burning charcoal to keep them soft,
He rubs a little Hour In tho molds tn
keep (he sweet from sticking, picks tip
a llltlo of the soft stilMtnuce, which
he works Inlo a cup shnpe In his fin- -,

gort, nnd then draws It out, closing
up tho hole. One ond Is drawn out
longer than tho other nnd then broken
off. Ho places Ills lips tn the forakoti'
placo nnd begins to blow, and the lump
slowly swells.

Then ho olnp the molds which you
havo chosen round It, ami glvus n hnrd
blow, breaks off the stem through,
which be has been blowing, open
the molds, dips a little bamboo stick
Into (he soft sugnr and touches It to
the sldo of the sweet moat figure In the
mold, lifts It out and hands It to you
on the stick, all In muoh leu time than
It takes to tell about It.

The I'lrat mink.
Two boys stopped In front of a

mIooii, and nn old man standing near
listened to what llioy Mid.

"Let's go in and tnko a drink," tald
ouo at them.

"1 I don't think we'd hotter," said
tils comiwnlnn, "my father's terribly
opposed to saloons. I don't know
what ho'd My If ho knew I'd been In
one, and drank liquor there."

"Jut for tho fun of tho thing, you
know," urged his friend, "of course
wo'd stop with one drink. Thero
couldn't be any harm lu that."

"My hoys," Mid tho old man, com-
ing up (o thorn, "you don't know what
you're talking about. If you go In
(hers and tnko one drink, yau'ro not
euro of stopping there. The clmiiee
arc that yon won't, for I (ell you anil
I know what I'm talking about by a
bitter experience there's a fascination
about liquor that It takes a strong will
to resist after the first taste of It,
aometlmes. Take tbe first drink, and
tbe way of the drunkard Is open be-

fore you. Only those who let liquor
entirely alone are safe. I know, far
I've been a drunkard n good many
years. I expect to be one till I die.
I began by taking n drink juat as you
propose to 'for fun' but I didn't stop
there, you see. Take the ndvlee of a
poor old wreck, and that la, never take
tbe first drink."

"You're right," tald the boy who had
proposed to visit the laloon. "I thank
yon for your good advlee, sir. 1 say,
Tom, let's promUt each other never
o take the first drink."

All right," Mltl Tom, and the boran their pledge.
"That's a good temperance society

to belong to," Mid the old man. "I
wish I'd joined one like It when I wat
a boy." Ilben II. Ilexferd.

Haiti BrftlilU.I.
It Is seldom that the buyer anil seller

of a horse are both MtUlled. font wok
an ortnt did ones happen.

Lord Granville, matter of the royal
butkbsunds, had n lubricating man-
ner. He bought an expensive horse
from a dealer named Anderson. Meet-
ing the dMler some time afterward,
his lordship Mid. "Well, Andtrtflneu
know the price was quite axtravagant.
but I am bound to My tho horse was
worth It."

"I can assure you. my lord." answtr-t- d

Anderson, with a stiff bow. "your
approval Is our only profit la the

I'ASTURB AND FAMM.

Ifleven binders were hauled out at
(lalesvllle one day recently.

Fries II m moos shinned two carloads
of fat hogs to Loa AngetM, Cat.

IttJI weevil are reported as doing
some damage In Ilee county cotton
fields.

I). C. Oogdstl of Oranlnii-- y ahlpptd n
carload of noan to Fort Worth and
cold them there.

The wheat and oat rroiw In
county have Improved nicely the past
two weeks and frtlr craps are hmiiiwI

It Is Mtimated that the cotton acre-iu-m

of TetM 1ms been reduced tills
year 7.0 per rent from thnt of last
year.

Increaae in oat nertags this year la
estimated at 1.1 per cent. whMt has In-

creased It per eenl and corn S per
cant

8am Davidson of Fort Worth sold a
few days ago to Curtis Bros. MM j.
)'Mr-ot- d steers located near Iloswtll,
N. M.. to be delivered lu September,
at IIS.7C.

One hundred and fifty persons wsro
engaged a few days ago by (3 my .in
oonttty fanntrs to chop cotton. Farm-
ers are busily engaged nt this occtt-imllo- u

In many caiintlo.
Implement dealer at Hlllaboro

imrt ImrvMtlng machinery In great de-

mand and have nnd nro telling many
binders particularly.

Cotton stand It line In Urntlt eounty.
Ilmett Illnes of HIIIh county mm

Ult wheal at night. He says lie can
tlb as much work and the atinoenhom
la cooler.

Tbe crop proepect for Hills county
was never brighter. Cotton choppers
are In demand. There I a decrease
In cotton acreage, but thia Is mads up
In grain, which promise Urge yields.

The eecond meeting at the Otuuia-lup- e

Truck Orowrrs' association wna
held at Seguln. A constitution and
by-la- were adopted nud oHlcera
elected.

Home farmers around Yoakum any
Hint If the weevtl develops to nny
great extent In time to plant any other
crop, much cotton In thnt part of the
county will bo plowed up and substi-
tuted with something else.

Crops In Taylor county wcro never
lietter at this season of tho yonr. Thero
Is a considerable growth of weeds, t

thoy are being thinned out by the
farmcra. The cotton acreage lu nbout
wiual to thnt of last yeni. while thoro
Is uu Increeee of corn nnd olhor crops.

Fine rains have fallen around Floy-ilail- n.

and. nntwlihatnnillug the con-Unti- ed

winter nud extremely late grtss,
atock of nil kinds is now In fine slmpo
and doing well, draw wna never bet-
ter at this season of the year.

The wm scouring mill comment d
wolk in th- - npi-ln- clip ut ( nlnrs.i i

City with almoat I.OOO.OOO ikiuiiiIi ut
wool on hand to atari with. Five cm-loa-

of staple came In from Foom
lately. The price Is looking up n Utile,
and sheepmen are feeling better.

oiue miscreant entered the large
IMiUto patch belonging to Mr. W. II.
Sullivan at FUtonla and pulled up and
dMiroyed almoet half nn acre of imta-lot-

The Truck Orowers association
offer M for the arrest of tho guilty
party or parties.

The stockmen of Crockett county, nt
a meeting held at Otom, effected nn
organlMtion for the oxtermlnndon of
wild animate. Howards for destroying
such nnlmala nro to be p.Od as fol-
lows: For each lnbo, 16; lotui cubs
up to site of coyoto. 10; gray wolf.
$10: coyote, $1.10: panther. $10; wild
ant. $1.

No cotton Is now being cultivated
In the Fecos valley, as under u ayslem
ot Irrigation other orojw have proved
more profitable. Alfalfa, atigar lutein
nnd fruit growing, together with rattle
raising, form the principal avenue of
proflt there, and to these may be add-
ed the culture of celery and asparagus
on n large c:tc for shipment.

A good, soaking rain In Moors coun-
ty has been of grMt usneflt to fnrm-er- e

and th acrMge of cultivated laud
In that section Is being considerably
Increaaed. Cattla are doing well but it
Is Mid that ths calf crop will be small.

Urgs ttitnmtau of cattle ara being
made from aouthWMtsrn Loutewna to
Indian Territory. A Vincent and T.
D. Woody shipped Mti hwil from itdger-l- y

to ChlckMha. where they will be fed
for market next fall.

The straw on uaU In thb Midlothian
eeiuttry will net be long thla yMr. but
ths liMds are ordinarily large and will
yield about fifty lmhels per acre.
Volunteer oats are In prime eondltlou;
art ripening rapidly. Harvesting Is
OOMIHtHSlng.

Joseph V. Green of llnelnnl return-o- d

from ths Territory. He found (lie
reiuiru of trouble about Iossm In I 'on-
ea resorratltm had been exaggerated
and says as far as he could learn
tbsre Is no muss for uneasiness on
lbs part of stockmen.

A tradt wat consummated whereby
II. It. JaeJwHin sold to J. W. Montagus
of Kshms City aid J. W. Howard and
A. W. Crsunrh of St. luu his ranch
In Schleicher. Crockett and Irion
counties, lioOOO acres, and nbout 10.
000 cattle.

A man mar be In th wrong several
times but he seldom. If ever, says: "I
ask your forglrene."

Ntkly Ullea nn lliiwr,
A ttsnm Motor car. for use on tho

railroads, recently made a trial trip,
Rnlng at the rate of sixty mllM ait

Thl will probably be at much
of a record beater aa Hosteller's low-ac- li

Hitter. It cures Indigestion,
nervoutn, liver and kid-

ney trouble.

Courting on a porch saves a fatlior n
Ivmvy light Mil.

The Heat 1'reserlptlen for OIlllU
and Fever l n btttt st Onovt s Ta .!C1iiu. Toxic. H is sieskiy Iroa ssd asintee
iaataetetesifernt. Ntoeure nessy- - PrNe,s.

A girl fselc old when ftfft called a
woman.

Uo Vonr reel Ache nnd rtnrnf
Shako Into your shoes, Alley's Foot-ltss- o,

a (towder for thi feet It makes
tight or Kiw Iheeg feel Rasy. Cures
Corns, llunlohi, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists and
Shoe Stores, lie. Samplo ttnt Fit nit.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

So roe women think all
mre tbelr sweetheart--

men fickle

!ir llmiaehecperi).
Bee thnt yur linen Is washed dean, t'ne

"FnnltleM Btnrch," dean Iroiu, follow dl- -
mallaaM iIvi-i- i nn meluin nnd tMrfwt rn--
4.lia will fnllatr. All tnnn hII "t'lijlll.
Starch," large jmckege, 10c.

The smudge from a pair of black
irIoics can ronvtrt a beautiful woman
inlo a veritable horror.

u In Union

There is Strength,
True ibtngih contblt in the unbn, the

lutnnonhus working together, of evey
putt cf Hie hunum orftnltm. Thi strength

never be obtained if the bfooJ it im-

pure. Hood's Sttrt.tparOld u (he lt.tfird
pre$trirthn for purifyMa the Hood,

3wodli SaAJaparifu

ffl" ItfmifTMCCTKI?

(.1

aT. .1

E Stml your name and addreu on a(;,
JS poatal, and w will itml you jur 1 56- - JJ
(f) page IllustraleJ catal.cut fr:.1. (

WINCHESTER REPEATIHQ ARMS CO.

V 174 Wlnchnlir Aunut, Ntvr Mim, Conn.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Amuiatt
Columbia Bevel-Gea- r

KiiHlust runtilu. cleanoHt. aafeht, S

iiumt diimblo. t omplele protection f
of running vear from rain, mud mid t
dust. Tho Wt hill ollmbor and u t
delightful cimiitcr. I

Columbia and Hartford
GhnlnVlioeis,

a Tlio new i'liilly cut uprtK-ket-a nml
J hnnlelied plu cbuiii allow letter rmulta f

uiHler teat than nny utlier rliulu wheel i
U i

NEW MODEL8. S

I (daln'ess, $?5;(iti:n,5.50,$35,$6,$25. 1

t SEE OUn CATALOGUE. $

gPOPE frlFO, 00., Hartford, Conn, 5

'.w,tmT t.m.m.tlwtS

v

lalMI4it I

m r(c

Ak r.mr mtfnrihi'lt'1'anu lvrl!
mid

ft

evwt

w.rkiujblii I war- -

in .. i. R.i.t irih- -r Hip
,,r it-
if. ... i. imIvi 4
aulli-irlavf- l t give y.14
iKotliur I a r n a t la

"Union Mndo."

curf vniiRiPirt
.I'm Ills U Im utmatsial
f!fhA"' awubjBi1

'PaKCir as4 art tilfflr,.y.u
VHtHlin Q.rl Mold b IlrilU.

IfcuUr sl ih. inauL
A niAIln r"1'' '"'"sbt fi'm uakt s very

1 ii in w MJ !(,,,r f,,n grtwrdsly
teyotir fBiuHr ami luy llwm a l iwi ThlsV ofanrprte. sst"SA awl upward, l valnaw.
WILL A.WAT KIM MU8IO bo.,UiKJf

Dr. Kay's Jtanovalor, gWiUl
Ma.eesalltMtlnn liu rnml
IUMHMMM, PHOli

ttlilney tllwMr.MlAtUrttssUiaSJofci),

BEADOHAINSHawSS mm
.

l)Uat Tri tor b 'Q.t'o up Kail

nnd VIIIMHi:V llHlilta eured
Ml turnip. ultliiMil hilu. lluuk
of iMrtleumra (res.wa awita j,, u WtM,.. f. ), I ..!. Ga.

I if AN THI) Cut nt n,a urallb llui Kir A X--

III B"t ixvai Mai .mi lu HiiNUu Maiwai
Raw . fur !i' nitiK-- hm ii) MMiaKiaH,

. N. U. DALLAS. NO. aieo
Utea Answcrlna JUvcrtlitmcuts Hli4li

Keatloa Tbia lpcc


